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THE MI SSO'U-R l MINER, 
~011 
h 11 and.,c orn and •1 
• along , Or~ 
I Selectio""th otij 
Is to th ns. Thes 
oen to th studen 
e People 
~rfeht,t bf .1//JwJ. e. ~
GLEE C 
;\~:itub ha~uP VOLUME 3_2 ROLLA, MO., TUESDAY, MAY 
7, 1946 
co1nin Part on t 
NUMBER 30 
O~me~!ni~~r!a ,TUDENT CHAPTER Engineer Logan 
s~ril~t\~~ t Of A.S.C.E. HONORS Spea~s At A.I.E.E. 
r.;~;~:berss~i;s. ATIONAL PREXY Meeting Wednes. 
Student Co'uncil Demonstrates N w Life 
Welib1 glee cl 
150 s d w· 
aanced ., · Mr E. w. Logan, Chief Electri- tu ents 1tness Frosh Neil Kallmeyer Elected New
 
ng snioothli• ~
11 AT BANQUET FRI ca l Eng ineer of the Emerson E lec-
MILITA~~ BA • trical Mfg. Co., spoke to the MSM Bonfire; Show Sponsored By Prexy; Counci
l To Petition 
Missouri Sh At 6: 15 last Friday , May _ .AIEE Branch last W ednesday 
The Students Counc·11 F N 
.c. ~li!irnr, ;·001 1 l\'"d M" · S t· f night . Mr. Loe-an, a '3 7 graduate 
or ew Time System 
!ant enga an 8, t 1e ,1 - 1ssoun ec 1011 o ~ 
:or t~ genients America11 Society . of Civi l Engi- of MSM covered the viewpo int of
 Arnund 150 s tudents went to the Probably the most im portant or-
. c next nio ·u h S d Ch f tb II f"
 Id I h · 
r~!IC for the 
8 
neers, wi 1 t e tu ent apter tr., emp loye r in selection and hir - up per 00 a 
1e ast T ur s day eve- gan 1z at ion, as far as the students are
 
.lion of the R.o.; of A. s. C. E. participating , held • ing an inexperienced engineer, and ning at 10: 15 to take part i n the 
annual concerned, met aga in la s t Tuesday 
I .the first part O ~r::~l~7t~ i;,,:~r e~- i. th~o~1~!:~nal pointed out th at th e be St way for freshman bonfire sponsored by .the p. m . in the Club room to elect officer s 
IS the concert - a potentia l emp loyee to meet the 
s tudent co u nc1· 1. f th . 
f '46 '47 Th 
1st part- of M The banquet started off with a men who do the hiring is through 
PF e commg year O - • e 
cite has bee delicious club steak with all the AIEE ·contact s that start here in A small numbe
r of people were~- ----- __ _ __:....;c.__ _____ ~new officers are as follows: 
Pr esi-
g the progr n trimmings. After the dinner, Prof . schoo l. The employer assumes accountive
 by t he fact that it was ! D 1 · ht S . dent, 
0
Niel Kallmeyer; Vice-Pre si-
but pracf a~s E. W. Carlton, Toastmast~r, intro- that the ones who are really in - rainin
g. Activities were held up I ay 19 a VI ng dent, Bob Johnk; Secretary-Tre ~.s-
n~ard sue ice ;5 1 duced • life members, Past Presi- terested in the work a nd wou ld for abo ut a ha lf hour, whil e the T • A M S M ;> urer, Paul Henning. On thB gen eral 
dents of the Soc iety, Student Offi- mak e the most profitable employ- eager freshm
en awaited a member I Im e t . . . . lectu re s committee, Chas. St ep h-
r--.-; cers and Advisors. H e then intro- ee are the one s who keep ab re ast of the student council to come an d I ens, Bob Johnk, John Mast
er son 
duced the newly elect ed president of progress in the professional take charge
. Lou Moore, Bob Frit - (AN EDITORIAL) and Jim Kelly were 
elected to 
p T Q W of the Mid -Missouri Section, Gar - fAieJEl•dE,• _and this is centered in the zie, and a few other upperclass- The student co unci"l serve . Alternates were N. Mefferd 
vin H. Dyer of Springfield, Mo. A men started 
the ball rolling w ith a and B. Becker. 
First W"th Th short business meeting was held As a repre se ntative example of
 few songs and cheers. at M. S. M. is a body 
1 
e, after which Prof . Carltin intro- the average EE's work which at Togeth
er the fre shmen and up- elected by the individ-
d •o 
30 
duced National President, _Wesley · pe cl 
t t d th t d·t · 1 
In the or der of new busin ess, 
a petition was drawn up aski ng 
that the time be set up one ho ur 
for the summer se mester. This pe -
tition will lJe submitted to the 
faculty for their approval. 
m. •1 times ha s no ap parent connect1011
 r assrnen s ar e e ra I iona ual organizations to rep-
C W. Horner. t0 electricityi Mr. Logan presented fire. After various "sacre d" cere-
Mr. H orner discussed the vari- a coverage of the activities which I monies, the _freshmen were allowed resent the general opin-
ous advancements that the com- he is now directin g, namely , de- to burn then
- green beames . I ion of th e individua -1 or-
Fri.-Sat., May bined efforts of all . Engineering , velopment research in the arma-
At 11 :30 the aggregation of stu- ganizations from which The intramural set -up as it 
IYilliam Powe Societies ha ve made t~ increase : ment field. In conjunction with hi s 
dents proceeded to the Ritz thea - they were elec ted. In sta nd s now !s doubtful. so th e 
the value of Eng1neer111g as a report. h e gave ~ brief clemonstra - ter where th
e freshmen performed council is now taking 
ste ps to see 
)ODLUM SJ public serv ic~. He also pointed out tion of four t) •pes of electric strain a few more antics before see ing th~t 
manner the stu- just how much the stud,uts them-
tbat the joint committee of the gauges and presented a movie of a free mo
vie "Show Business." dents should have a selves have to say about intra-
five 1najor profes sional engineer- the type used in ana lysis and de- I Many more stu dent s attended the . mural sp irt s . Mor
e will be known 
Sun.-)lon, May 5 ing societies 
presented to th e Sen- s :ign work. I free movie than attended the bon - ~ep rhesenta1t_iv:e opinion
 about this in the near future. F or 
~te, a _Plan for the complete de- Mr. Logan expressed his pleas-I fire . 
In t e po 1c1es govern- the - benefit of the go lfers and ten-
Continuous from mdustnahzat10n .. of Germany. ure at returning to MSM for 
a ------- ing student action and nis players suggestions were ma de
 
Those who were m charge of tlns v isit brief ·,s it was and stated 
affairs. I to ha ve new marker s on the golf 
hapsody in I work in German y _ say that it was h is ~ratific;t ion so that man y of I Federal Hous·,ng I course and to have t.hc ten ni, 
the only too_! g iven the m they the EE studen t s here are inter-
There is p.revalent at - ·back stop on the west couns re-
"fh an AU-Star ( Id I I cou use. T llS result has banded ested in t he AIEE. Tliis meeting Un"1ts ToArr·1ve this moment the matter pa ired. 
the five societies together work- ha d the bie-e-est Student atten,,-
f th S d. C Th e retiri ng officers were Ja ck 
f th f 11 - -
O e tu ent ouncil R h D" k M" h II d R d 
mg . or . e common cause o a ance of any previous 1n eeting . 
ot er, 1c - 1tc e an o · 
Engmeenng. _______ H f" II submitting a petition to ney Schaefer. 
Presid ent Wesley w . Horner of ere 1na y · the faculty in order to 
St. Loui s hel<l an cnen di scuss ion G d t G b h I Al G • 
with student membe;·s Oil the cur - ro ua e er er The g round is a lr eady being runt e school schedule umnus 
erw1n 
renf; problems of Eng· in<ens, and Receives Citation broken in back of
0
the water .tower on daylight saving time I Awarded Citation 
J0l:BLE FEATU those ,n-cblems co:rf:· .,ntii,g the 
on the camifflt for sewage facili- for the su mmer semes-
dm· 10 & 20' st"d:nts g~adtti':iJ fr~'-:'· Eng i- The Legion of Merit has been ties to 150 housing units suppliea ter. The council has de- \ Harry L. Gerwin, an M.S .)J. 
I neermg sc 
00 s. ie iscusswn awarded bv the War Department to M.S.M. by 
th e Federal Housing cided to ub "t t' I gi·adt1ate, of the Office of R ~-
oroYed to be Yery interesti n ~ and · Authoi·i·ti··es
. S m1 a ma · 
~ to Colonel Theodore C. Ger ber, a 
l h d I t· N D 
• informa t ive. President Horner . 
ter of this kind to the searc an nven wns, av_y • -
Warner Baxter I sa\"s. the demand fo r Engineers graduate of M.S.M .'. for Ins ~x
- A telegram Dean Wilson re- I f l . ' . partment, has recently received a 
will not be met for t.hree to five traordmary record 111 preventmg ceived last 
week read es sentially acu ty. _without first I comm endation from the Secret ary 
1st Before Da <ears. being very conservative in · loss of_ hfe, property and war ma - as foliows: asce
rtaining the major- j of the Navy for research in, a nd 
:iis est'nvitc . This is the first time ten~! 111 the manufacture_ of e~ - "Mr . 0. R
. Olmsted, Regional ity opinion of the stu ·- development of, naYal fire cont ro l 
Wild Bill Elliot 
riff of Las V. 
L---
L SHOW SAT., ~i 





un.-Mon., Jlay ~ 
I, tt-20C It 
in the hi storv of the Student plosirns while he was f ield di - Director of
 Federal Public Hons- d t equipment, while attac hed to 1.:1<. 
Chapt er . that it has been honored rect?r of ammu111t10n plants at ~t . ing Ag ency
 informs me that 150 en s. • I Naval Rese a rch Laboratory, Ana -
hy a visit of the National P nsi- LoU1s. and chief of the Safety a.,d temporary 
housing units haYe I Do es the council realize ' costia , I). C. His citation reads, in 
d , · SecuritY. Division, Ordnance De- been appro
ved for the School of the confnsion th t part, as follow s : 
en, . pai_·tment , with_ 'h_eadquarters 111 j Mine s at Rolla, 
Mis sour i." d . 




H~~ne r a ls;: pt~t t/t Chicago. Th e c1tat10n recites that It is not yet crefinitely 
1-nown cause 111 e e 1 son City of dut y as Leader of a Fir e Con -
~ ea_r; ~ '\ 0 t:r mem er 
O 1
.e the s;fety record of Govern ment - when the ~nits are to arriv~ but by hav
in g half of the c ity trol Research Team at the Na val 
oc1e ~ otha1 e yfoungl e_r eng1- owi1ed explos ives in stallations un-1 installation fixtur es are being 
on· s tanda1 'd t1'1ne and the Research Laboratory from J am,-
neers .m e wavs o ac vice. op- G b , . ,· · 
" , 
9 - -' 
0 t ·t· d t f k t der Colonel er er s supen 1sion made im
rnediatelv so t ha t when th h ]f d ]' h ai·y, 1944, to Septe
mber, 1 4D . . "'-
1 or und l~S k an t:pe ~ .r0 r th O was "the best for a ll manufactu - the units do arrive they can be ? ei~ a on ay 1g t sav- forceful leade r of unu sua l tech ni-





gt d _e I ring in dustries in the United erected without any unnecessar" 1ng time? The so lution to ca l ability, Lt. Gerwin - was ,,c-
young ene-111eei 111 e ug 1 1- , d ·t dd d "h · J 
' th b] "bl f h · · · t· l 
t· Aft "nf ] d " . States ' . an , i a e , I S sp en - delay 
e pro em was th at the spans, e or t e 1111tia 1011 anc 
;ec IOn. . er 1 on~la . iscu sswn did pe1:formance of duty wa~ an · __
_____ •t '] f Cl clevelopn1ent of a modern tar get 
he meetlllg was adJom ned. ,·mportant facto r in th e mamte -
Cl_ Y CO Un Cl _o J ef_ Lrson designat ion system known as the 
\ 
New Book Store Rumors C t d 
nance of a continuo us flow of ex- I Y n1a e it obligatory 
Radar Mark 40 and he rend ered 
CARLTON NEW PRESIDENT plosives and ammun ition to _ ~II Arouses Interest Among for
 everyone to be 011 ~ervic~ of _ inest i,'.iable v~hrn in an 
l.,,ombat zones, and a real cont11- Students On The Campus s tandard fme W Id 't 
mvest,gation wlu_ch _def111itely es -
OF ASCE bution to the succe ssfu l pro sec u- The Campus Book S
tore, to be th 
1 f. . OU ~ tabhshed the lumtat10ns and C~!J -
Election of officers was hel d at tion of the war ." located at 2
05 W est Tw elfth St. , e sa 1ne con USlOn pl e -
1 
a b11It1es of present Navy F1re 
the last meeting of the ASCE on Colonel Gerber is a g r ad uat e of next to the
 Engine er's Club, will va i] here in Rolla Cont rol r a da rs in lo
cating mor -
April 30th , at Harris Hall. and McKinle y Manual Trainin g High open Jun e 
1. Th e building is being The school's daylight tars, thereby contribut
ing mater i-
plan s for a propo sed picnic to be Schoo l, Washington, D. C., and of constructed 
by Mr. Raff, who also . f 'f ·f . I a l)Y _to _th~ progress of the "' "'"· 
held in the near future were di s- the University of Missouri Schoo l I owns the present Sig ma Nu hou se. sav 1ng- nn e, 1 1 goes , His m1t1at ive , energy, devot10n to 
cussed . The new officers to se rv e of Mines Rolla Mo. He ente r ed Th e store
 will carry a complete I through, would mean to duty throughout reflect the high -
for the coming se mester are : Pres- the Arm; in 1917 as a secon <l lieu- line of book
s and supplies . some men who ea t in Rolla ! est credit upon Lieuten
ant Gerw in 
ident , Paul Car lton: Vice-Pre s i- tenant, Engineer Res erves . but I Th e Campus Book Store is a • t • ts h ]d a nd the Umted States Naval Serv-
dent , J ames Snowden; Secretary, served in the infantr y during unit of the
 Missouri Store Com - l es a UI an • \V O WOU ice. " 
Ken Vaughan; Treasurer. Walter World War I. In 1920 he trans- pany from Colu mb
ia which ha s have a seven o'clock cla ss Mr . Gerwin re ceived hi s ba
ch e-
Lidell. ferred to Ordnance and was en- , supplie d th
e University of Mis - schedu l ed for the summer !or's. degree in me~h
an ic~I engi-
An int eresting film was shown gaged chi efl y as a spec ial ist in so~ri with su
pplies and books for se m ester th at such men neen~g from the Misso
uri Scho ol 
on the dispersion of cement mi x by the manufacture of explos ives an\l thirty-e ig h
t years . ' of M111es m 1938, and
 was an ac-
the addition of a chemical com- heavy am munition . He was Divi s- It is not know
n whether the wo uld have to attend c l ass I tive member of the En gineer' s 
pound . The film was fo1lowed by a ion Ordnance Officer of t he Phil- store will 
be a uth orized to se ll wit hout their breakfast ~ lub: He ente r ed th e 
Naval sen·-
short talk and demon st ration by ippines Divi s ion in 1929 under books to ve
terans under the GI meal We live here-eat ice rn September, 1941
, and du-
Mr. Lang from the Master Builder s General MacArthut. He termin-1 Bill. _____ __
_ h · · h • rmg 1942 atte nd ed radar school a
t 
Company of St. Loui s . ated his se rvi ce as safety chi ef in 
ere-go to t e movies I Bowdoin College and the Massa-
Plans for t he picnic were left Augµst 1945 and resigned from I Doctor, takin g Green's .pul se: here-do our shopping chu setts In sti tute of Technolog y. 
up to a committee, and will be an- the Army to a ccept an executive "What do you drink?
" here. We feel all these For one year he served abo_ard 
the 
nounced soon. All memb er s and position in Certain-Feed Products Gr een : 
"Whatev~r you'v~ got . _ y .s. S. '.'1EV ~DA, and
 participated 
their dat es are invited to attend . Co., Chicat?o. with you Doc!" 
j (S ee EDITORIAL pa.gt 2-)' 111 th e mvasion of Attu. 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER T UESDAY, MAY 
1,====it WHAT * WHEN\Cha~ter officers elected f1~nJe I M I S S O U R I M I N E R \ commg year are Paul M. V, U Vets Corner President; Kenneth W. I THE l\IISSOURI l\IINER is the offic ial publ_ica-, * WHERE * Vice Pre s iflent; Robert E, B, t 
THE 
tion of Lhe students of the Mis souri School of Mrnes 
Jr., Secretary-Treasm:e r; If our and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla, Mo., every By George Wood 'rUESDNY, 111 A Y 7 Neuman, Correspon d111g }'uesday during the school year. Entered as s:'cond ~:;=;;:~;;:;;~~~~~~:::;=;;;=;=;~:=:.• 5:00 p, m.- Miner Board . Room tary ; and Ra lph Feldhaus, A jissoU cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office al LECTURE PROGRAM BACK 10 Parker Hall. Secretary, The ~. Rolla, Mo ., under t he Act of March 3, 1879 . For the information of the st u- 7:00 p . m.-Band, Audito 1·ium. Following the banquet an DhnnY _J(int S . 1 C 5 dents of pre-war days who are WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 tiation ceremonies Dr. Cur nsecuttveda S ubscription Pr ice 75c per se mester. rng e o1>Y c. \ bac l, at MSM, a11cl to tho se ,vl10 s· D f th Sh sntur 7:00 p. m .-A lpha Chi 1gma, Wil son , ean o e c, st . (di (Featurin g Activities of Students and Faculty, ma y be inle1·ested, anot~1er peac':- Room 201 Chem. Engr. Bldg . Mine s, addressed t he gro up, •ancis F•~gule 111 S M) time feature of scho ol life here 1s 7 :00 JJ. 'm.-Glee Club, Auditor- lu ty members of Blue Key p s a trin th of · · · schedul ed to return next semeste r, ium. were Professo1· Frank E . t gton 1)., Te S T A FF O FF ICE R S namely the General Lectur es pro- 7 :00 1,. m.-Navy Pilot's Club , who is al so Cha pter Facult, ,rardeau Min EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ........ ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · CECIL BRANSSONY g-ram. Thi s in·ogram, which con- R M t Bld visor, and Mr. Noe l Hubbard, ,hool of GEORGE RAM E Club oom, e · g. ------------ ~ "d · •liners, MANAGING EDITOR .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · s ists of a se rie s of lectul'es. elem- v t A soc ia - a 1' as GENE TYRER 7:00 p. m.- e e,·ans s - ,,,, ,,.,.,, u### #- .._ ,,.,:, and ,,.a SPORTS EDITOR . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · INGER onstrat ions, or performances by tion Room 103, Chemistry Bldg. •" k EXCHANGE ED ITOR .. .. . . • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · FRED SPR '' personages in the entertainment s:'oo JJ. m.-Wesley Foundation, THE RIT7 ROLi King to-O BUSINESS MANAGER·························· ART FULDNER field, was disco ntinued in 1042 be- Met hodi st Church. IIL Mt d ,nile runs! ADVERTISING MAN AGER · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · HARRY KUH N cause of low enrollment. The 
hing but 
CIRCULATION MANAGER·· · ·· ···· ············· ERIC ROLAFF Board of Cul'ators has ju s t ap- THURSDAY, MAY 9 1ny\ Astroni 
TAFF MEMBERS 7:00 p. m.-A. I. Ch . E, Room ALWAYS 11eet. 11 da 
S < ' ' proved t he appropl' iat ion of funds 
COMFORTABLE rs a 103, Chemistry Bldg . ' run~' sco 




p. m.-Univer sity_ Dame s, again th~ of j 
BUSINESS .. .. ...... . ........... . .... , .... ........ DON EASON will be re sumed next fall. Club r oom, Met, Bldg. -- -------- ~ pp a totn 
CIRCULATION ......... . ... . ........ . . H enry Kruse, Pete Berme l T he General Lectures Program s SA TU RDAY, MAY 10 SUN. -MON., MAY 12•1 
his include Member , Repres ented for Nationa l Adver- of_ the pals~ 11,al_vel tbeef,,t tll1e enlter-1 10:00 JJ. m.-Pi Kappa Alpha Co11t·1nuou s Sun . f1·0111 1 bigh hurldtless~ 
1
"' d Col ,,_· l P S' tarnment llg 1 ig 1 s O · ,e sc ' 00 Danc e, P i Ka1>11a Al11ha Hou se . t pole vau ' . 
H~Sociale evlO e re ' ti sing by- term, wit h t he except ion of St. _____ _ _________ _ and third. ,n 
Dimibutor of National Adve rti s ing Se rv ice, In c. Pa t's and the Winter Carniva l. Se- Id !I [eet3 inch •_olleo:.ia!e Di6est College Publisher s Representat ive lection of the progr~m s, wl~ich BI u e Key Ho s Judy Garland vault was th• '- ,, 420 Madi so n Av., New York, N. Y. range from art or music to scien -1 , • Joon Hodiak reached th~S 
--- ----------- -- ------------- t ific demonstrations, and pre scn- Spring Election· OtherM1ne \ T • T L tation of the programs are handled · 1 Virginia O'Brien "n the JOO yai 
EDITORIAL ennis eam osesl by a board compo sed of five fac - lniation Thurs. Preston Fo ste r in he22oyard (Continu ed from page 1) M t h At W h ulty m emb er s and four st udent s . "HARVEY GIRLS This~ a C eS aS • Professor S. H. Lloyd, ch a irm an of The Mi sso uri School of Mines ---thin,e;s should first be con-
sid ered before thinking 
of the extra h our of g-olf 
or tenni s in the evening- . 
On page three is a bal-
lot for w1off icial vote con-
ducted by the MINER to 
dete1111ine the majority 
opi nion on whether the 
schoo l sho uld move the 
sch edule of summ er class-
es up an hour. Results of 
the poll will be published 
in the ne.>:t issue of the 
MINER and they will fur-
ther be submi tted to the 
student council for the ir 
inspection. The ballot box 
will be in Parker Ha ll b e-
side the MINER paper 
st.and f r o m T u e s d a y 






Rolla and Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Product s 
7th & Rolla Phone 41 
• TRY OUR • 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




Jpen Till 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
In the tennis matches with· the board, Prof s. V. A . C. Geveck - chapter of Blue Key, nat iona l IN TJ'CHICOLOR ,,,_,,,, 
Wa shington Univer s itey' s squad, er, J. B. Carpenter, C. A. Johnson hono r fraternitey, held its spring - .', - a the Miner s were not as fortunate and W. J. J enson, compose t he initi ation banquet · and election of as in the track m eet . Washington facu l ty membership, and Step hens , officers at t he Pennant Tave1·n NEWS :rnd CARTOON took all s ix of the matc he s played Jol111k, Masterson and Kelly are on Thur sday even ing, May 2. Saturday, May 4, in St. Louis . the s tud en t members. I \, t his way Pl edges forma ll y accepted into the Th e MSM team offered li ttle a cross-sect ion of the stu dent body orgainzation a r e William W. Bis-compet it ion to t he more exper i- is obtained, and wit h the capab le hop, Paul F. Car lton, Harry C. ADM. } Qc a nd 25 r I ence d Bear netste r s . George Hen- direction and ass ista nce of the Dameron, Jr., Paul Henning, , Ja ck "'IT, dry won the only love match, de- facu l ty member s a progran1 of in- Rother, and Jam es R . Snowde11. • ., .,.,.,, ,., .,,, ., .,, ,,,. .,.,.,. f eat ing Fred Cann ing, 6-0 , 6-0. terest to all i s ~ssured, ,is atten -Th e team's next appearance will danc e in th e past has sh own . ,.,,,.,,,.,,..,,,,,1.,, ,,.,,. • .,,,, ,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,,,..,,..,. ,.,,,..,.,., .,., .,. be in the MIAA tennis to urn ey to 
be held in conjunction w ith the UNIV.E l{Sl'l'Y DAM.ES Gonfe1·ence track and field m eet The M. S. M . chapte r of the Uni-next weekend in Cape Girardeau. versity Dames w ill hold their Results : monthly meeting this Thur sday Singles-Bill Ziervoge l , Wa sh even ing at 7:30 p. m. Th e Dames I defeated Sub rarnanyan1i Rolla, 6-0, organiz~1tion i s a group formed 6-3; George Hendry, Wa sh ., de- from wives of m en on the campu s feated Fred Cann ing, Rolla, 6-0, and any s tudent' s wife is wel-6-0; Bob Pearson, Wa sh., defeated come to attend their sp irit ed me et -Bill Fishma, Rolla, 6-0, 6-1; Bob ings. 
Copela nd, Wa sh., defeated Charles ,. -#-#-,-,-,-, -, -,.,- ,- #-,-,-,-#-#-,..,- ,- ,-1-,-,- ,-,,- 1-,-.,~ 
Official AAA Garage 
Club members are cordially invited 
to inspect our complete facilities. 
Complete estimates given on all work. 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
Phone 61 
Ross, Rolla, 6-0, 6-1. 
) 
Doub les-Ziervoge l and Hendry, I ,,., ,,,,,, , 1-, • .,,. • .,,,, ,, , ,.,,.,.,..,,1,,.,.,.,.,,, .,..,., , ,,.,,H• ciaans;i-,\:,e~~;,t~~~~u:~::::1~yaa:~ ;~1c! * * * 1 .. ,.,.,.,,,, .,.,,.,.,.,,.,#,,,·,,,.,¢ • .,.,,,,,,,. ###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,,,, ,, r,.,,. 
216 W. 7th 
Muenz, Wash., defeateed Ross and 
Paul Henning, Rolla, 6-1, 6-1. . ..,,. •1 R O L L A S T A T E B A N K Camera Club To Meet ': Friday to Discuss Future 
At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Camera Club, Friday night, 
President Walter Liddell ca ll ed a 
ve r y pecial meetin g of all old 
a nd new members for this Frida y, 
May 10, at 7 :00 p.m. Tioom 2, I PaTker Hall, to discuss future 




8th and Roll a Phone 456 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO N 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO -PROTECT YOU 
SMAL L ENOUGH TO KNOW YOl 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
CAMP 
702 PINE ----, --
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT Coco-.......____ ':r"'.::'#'.::'#~#~#~#~##~#'.::'#'.::'#~#~#~#~•~''.::''~'~#~#~•#~#~#'.::'#'.::'~~#~~,.,~1'.::'#~~#~#~#~##~#'.::'''.::'#~#~#~#~.,.,. ~## -~• ..._____ 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
l\lASONIC BLDG. ROLLA, l\'.1O. 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 6th Betw~en Pine and Elm ,,-~----------'#-#-#' ,_ . W':,####4'4' ..- - O1n1ed, controlled and operate<\ by former ~tudents of , 111. S. M. 58 years at 8t h and Pine 
d I! 
fl\ l' 7 
ll ~ 
r ate peleeted 
•uJ 
J.:ennet 


















,n all work. 
TOR COJ 
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Undefeated ·T rackmen w·,n ~ngr. Club Tokes Sla,its On V t w· Cl Intramural Golf Softball I e erans m ose 
Fourth Meet In St Lou.,s Th e Engineers Club tea m won By Gene Tyrer I Intramural Track • the intramural go lf to um ament, Th e intr amur al softba ll season A d f" Id M t 
• - Sunday, on the school' s course, was slowed down considerab
ly in n le ee 
Th e Missouri Miners, led by O------------ --- wit h a tota l of 192 strokes for the the la st w
eek with only three I 
Johnny King, swept t heir fourth t he Miner chances in the MIAA th irt y-s ix holes . Hogan st roked games sch
eduled. Thu_rsday, May_ 2 .
1 
Th e Vete_rans track team today 
consecutive track and field meet conference me et to be held at ninety times while trave ling eig h- found a 
doubltheade1 on the p1 o- took the int ramura l track meet 
last Satul ·day May 4 H Id t Cape Gi1·a1·deau ne t F 'd 
d teen holes, whi le his teammate d F ·d II' 3 
Franci s Fielcl in St. Loui s , the meet Saturday, May 10 and 11. The strokes . o11e two s111gle ga
11;e was to be played. team by a score of 29½ points to ' . e a 
x • r, ay an ,·equ '11·ed ht111dred and g_ram an on 'r, ay, ,ay ' al defea ting the Pi Kap1ia 
Alpha 
was a triang ul ar affair with Wa sh- team has an excellent chance of In the 
f ir st game o_n '.1'hursday, 20 oints. The meet wasn't
 set-
ingt on U., the host school, Cape taking the meet and the victory Jantalio, of Tl'iangl e, was the the Vete
1·ans Assoc1at1on shel - P . 
Girard eau T eachers , and Mi ssou ri would ce1-tainly be a fitt ing cl imax I winner of the med a l awarded for lacked the Kap_pa Alpha team,l tied t'.n~,l th e las~ event, th e 440-
School of Mines. Th e final score to. a ver,, succes sful cinder cam- t he low sco re, with a se venty- 15-1. Kapp
a Alpha was complete ly, Y~l 
1 ,_elays 111 which_ th e Ve~s out-
read: Miners, 52, Cape Girardeau, paign. seve n. Fa ser (Sigma Nu), Aub u- outclassed as the 
Vete ran s held did p, K A _by a mar gm of ½ sec-
48½; and Was hin gto n , 39% . Resu lts: chon (Pi K A) and Hogan (Eng,. the game in hand
 throughout. The I 0nd · The time. was 46·5 seco nd s, 
King took both the two- mil e Mile run-Won by King, Rolla; neers), shot good games but thei r Veterans a
dvanced to th e semi- which ties ·
th e ieco
rd set by Theta 
and mile runs on a day that was Duncan , Wa sh., second ; Tothill, teammates Mann, Phillip s an d ·1 final round with th





an)'1:hing but favorable for· a track 
Rolla, third. Tim e : 4:41.6. Cooper respective ly all stroke d ·11 t s· p· · th · • t oid bioken was 
th e 880-yaid rnn, 
. , , wi mee ig1:1a 
1 111 ~ 11 nex which Turner of the Vets ran in 
meet . A strong wind hamp ered the 440-yd. dash-Won by Reid, over a hundred . Hobelman (Kappa game. Th
e wrnner of th,s game . . 
runn ers all day. Walter Lidell was Cape; Clayton, Rolla , second; Jos- Sigma) was the T .S. man of t he will be o
ne of the participants in 





again the scoring star as he ran tes, Wa sh., third. Time: :51.7. tournament, coming in with a the fina l and champ
ionship game . 
th e 
1
~~;rk set by Bu sh of Pi K A 
up a total of 13 points for the da y . 100-yd. da sh-Won by Fullop, score of one hund red and twenty - The ot h
er contest Thursday was 
111 
• 
This includ ed a first place in the Rolla; Reid, Cape, second; Ber - fiv e. between t
h e Eengineers Club and The En g ineers' Club was 
th ird 
high hurdles, a tie for first in the gesh, Wa sh. , third. Tim e: :10.9. The scores and team ranking Pi Kappa
 Alpha. The Engineers, in the meet wi
th ' 20 points. 
pole vault, second in j ave lin throw, 120-yd. · high hurdl es -Won by are as follows : with Walt Li
d ell hurling, took The results of the finals are as 
and third in the di scus . Lidell's Lidell, Rolla; Stone, Rolla, second; First, Eng in eers Club; Hogan, the game, 6-2. Phil
lip' s wildnes~ follow s : 
11 feet 3 inches clim b in the pole Allmeyer, Wa sh .. th ird. Time: :17. 90, Cooper 102. cost Pi K A th
e game as the En gi - 1 50 yd. dash: Reeves, Engineers 
vaul t wa s the best mark be has Hi gh, jump-Won by Forbey, Second, Sigma Nu ; Faser, 89, neers adv
anced to the semi -final Club; Doelling, Sigma Nu; La 
reach ed thus far this year . Cape; Koenig, Wash., second; Mann, 104_ stage i
n the conso lation bracket . Piere, Sigma Pi; Whitney, Vets. 
Other Miner firsts were: Fullop I Launni s, 
Cape, third. H eight: Third, Sigma Pi; HequemBourg, A sing le game on Friday with I Tim e : 0:5. 8. 
in the 100 yard da sh and Stone in 15 ft. 6 in. 96, Scholl, 98. Ka_p~a Sigm_a opp~sing Lambda 100 yd . dash: Reeves, E~gine ers 
the 220 yard low hurdl es. Shot put-Won by Stewart (Tie) Fourth , Pi Kappa Alpha; Ch , resulte
d 111 a foife,t to Kappa Club· La Piere, Sigma Pi; Clay-
Thi s victory further enhanced (See UNDEFEATED page 4) ' Phill ips, 104, Aubuchon, 91. Sigma. Th e loser s were u
nable to I ' 
.., , .,,, ,,.,, ,, ,.,,,.,, , , 11
, , • .,..,.,.,..,..,..,.,,,,~,, (Tie) Fourth Triangle; Wilzer, present a team . (Continued on
 page 4) 
a~Wt ~
, ~ 11~ix~~~ta~~~::· A lpha; Carro ll, o,mm m 
101, Bogart , 99. p O p 
Sevent h, Lambda Chi A lpha ; Go-
KELLEY'S 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
kenback, 103, Hein eck, 107. 
Eighth, Kappa Sigma; Hob el-
man, 125, Krath , 104. 
"Say, Sarge 1 you've been up here 
in•Ala ska a long time. What is this 
Kee-Kee bird I've . heard so much 
about?" 
" Why , that's the bird that sits 
702 PINE ST. PHONE 1081 on the· North Pole and keeps cry-
:•:"':•::::::'.'.'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:::::•:::•::_• .. •'.'.•'.'.''.'.•'.'.•:'.'.•:'.'.:•:•:•:1-":•:::•,:•::•::'.'.'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:::_•••_•" _ .. _ ... _ . •:•:•_N ..  _ . .,. , . .. ~. i ng, 'Kee-Keeri s t it's co Id'," 
Friendly gesture ... Have a Coke 
8OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coco-Cola Bottling Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
, ,,~ 








You Value Good Service-
We Value Your Bus in ess 
,,,, .. ,,.,, ,,,,, ,.,,,, ,,#'<#, ,,,,,, , .. , ,,,.~~ 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS . PHONE 392 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
A place to eat that 1s hard to beat-
-- CARSON'S CAFE 
608 Pine 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST . 
DROP IN AT 
SAN DY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
~;,·animou s - ;;te ..... f~;••UMe;~1~1e; I thi~· ~~~ti~~- o'fw 'Mi~1so~~ivv,~h~~ 
Sprin~s. as the s ite fo1: th e picnic. month. Dean · Wil_son will 'sp eak 
Act 1v1ty gro up s are m the mak- at Newburg, Umon, Owensville, 
ing for the purpose of overall ac-1 and Potos i; Dr. Paul G. Herold at 
quaintance within the organiza- Sommerv ille and Jackson; and 
tion. These will probably be divided Prof. E. W. Carlton at Myrtie, 
as to t hose int ereste d in spo rt s, Mo. 
dramatics, bridge, sew ing, music , The la rge number of requests 
and lit erat ure of various kinds. for commencement addresse s by 
Com mi ttees were selected; one the facu lt y ef this school is a 
to plan the contact ing of new st u- pleasing re fle ct ion upon the 1·epu-
dents wiv es, and another for the tation and prestige of the school 
purp ose of se lect ing a "homier" a nd its components, and is an in-
at mosp here than the bare wa lls of dicatio n of the growing educa-
1 ~he Met . Bu i_lding for _future meet- I tion-~onsciousness of the people 
.,._~,, .... .,,,..,., ......................... , , •• ,  •, -• .. •N•N·N•,....•.,., .  •.,.,.,.,._,....,..... .  - ... ,,,.~ ... .,,. •• .,. ................ ,  .. .,, ,.,.,.,,.,. . . ,..,.,,,,. . . ..,..-• .,.,•••••"• .. • ..  .. •N•N• .. •- .... •#• ,.,._.,: mgs and soc ia l ga th ermgs . of l
\I 1sso uri. 
PAGE FOUR - THE _MISS O UR I. M 1'N ER 
president of 
th
e g . . ning to make 1t an annua l pr esen - (S to ne, H11i, Ga llup , Ra 
Bob Johnk, a junior m the Chem- Stem , and Joe Roberts. I tation. E ngin eer s; S ig ma Nu. 1 
ical Eng ineering Department. The On Saturday, May elev en th , th e I A large nu mber of bo th Roll a 0 :46 .5 (.Ti es Record se t by 
Vice-Pres ident is Earl Hogan , and I Independents will hold the ir spring and out -of,town dates att en ded _as K a p_ in 1942) . n.11. 
the Secretar -Treasurer is Rod - outing. T he place has not bee_n guests of va ri ous S igma P1's. Discu s_: Be_rry , Ve ts ; •~ 
· Y . • definitely chosen as yet, but it J Some of the loca l be lles w ho at - · Vets; H ill, P1 K A: Boza, II 
I ney Schaef er . Eight men were will be he ld so mewhere in the I tended the dance w ith Alpha I ota Sig. Distance : 109' 1". 
e:ected to r epresent t he Independ- close vicinity of Rolla. The time men were Arlene Comstock, Katy H igh Jump : Hill , Pi K A; I 
I ents on the St~dent Council. The se of the outing will be 2:30 Satur- Harris , J enette Beckman._ Marilyn arus, L~mbda Chi ; Hobie 1rg Ind epende nt s men are Melvin Kallmeyer, Paul clay afternoon. Comstock, Rosemary Williams, and Kappa S ig; Meyer, V
7
ts and QLlJ1n 
La st Monday evening, April H enning, Earl Hogan , Charles He len Haigravis. Ou t of town nedy, S igma Nu (Ti e ). Hti I -____...-i 
th e tw enty-ninth, the In depend - Car lberg, Bob Johnk , Don Math- Sig ma P i dates included He len Traver, Ro- 5' 5". r -ER• f 
ents Organi zat ion of Mis souri ews, Bob Schuler, and ·Jam es Ke!- The Alpha Iot a Chapter of Sig- · berta Onby , Mrs . Aud r ey Colli er, Br oad Jump: _Doe lling, Si IIIN 
School of Min es elected officer s ley . Alternate s for these men are ma Pi held their fir s t annual "In- Mr s . D. Hecquemburg, Mrs. J . Nu; Maag, E11gmee r s ; Sc~ fl 
for the coming sc hool year. Th e Rodney Scahefer, John Fishman, s ide Out Dance" last Saturday Hepp , Mrs . R. Ha ll , Mrs, R. Liv - Pi K A; Clooney, Kapp a Sil. V tel 
night, May the fourth. The dance, ingston, and Mrs. N. Wood. Prof. tance: 19' 4". Rf 0 , ,.,, ' which was held at the Alpha Iota and Mrs . R. L. Whiting and Dr. ~ 
I 
PINE STREET MARK ET Chapter H ouse, was acc laimed a I A, Marsh were chaperones. A . I. Ch. E. TO SHOW Fl] total gra nd success . A lawn party was --- Two films, "Freedo m Ride, A d 
held outside while dancmg was Pi J{a pa Alph a Rubber" and " The Sto r y of ~test stU e 
PHONE 77 I being conducted within the hou se . This coming Saturday n ight , low Run" w ill be show n at . summel 
903 PINE ST . Thi s was the first dance of i ts May eleve nth, the boys from P i K regu la r student meeting of 111g . uing 





DROP IN' EVERY KIGHT 
At The 
"" semi-formal nature, music being 7:80 in Room 103 of the Chemi uncil has no 
: su pplied by Charlie Faulkner's building. These films are of I jon to the_facu 
band. T he hours for the dance era! mte r est to the student t ~bnut (heir P 
Copvrigh< 1946, L,ocnf & MYW T<™C.IX> u . 
! have been set from ten until two. I and all are invited to attend. i,come effech/ 
Pi Kappa Alpha cordially •invite s ...,...,.._,_.......,....,..,.._,_.....,,.....,...., per term 1,egi 
a ll Miners with dat es to come by! ~ ,.,,.,,.., ' ' ,,.,.,., ' ' .,.,,..,.... eeting must 
the Chapter house this Saturday U p T Q W N 'ilson. 
night and join in the fun. The Gorern 
DEF .EATED TRA.CKMEN Fi rst W it h T he Bes t (ecreed that al 
. - ALL SHOWS- ~ust be ope 





, . C ~terfere with Cape; Turner, Cape, secon d; Lan- i The· 
sc he, Wash., third. Dist ance : .41 ft. - iil's plan. 
4 in. T hur s .-Fr i.-Sat., May 9-10-11 able amou_~,t 
880-yard run-\hm by Bert, ihe Counci s
Wa sh.; Turn er, Rolla, se<!ond; Corne ll Wil de in tem as to wh 
ialled Day!igli Phelps, Cape, th ird . Time: 2:08.2. "The Bandit Of 
101
_ Although 220-yard dash-Won by Re id, • 
/
Cape; Clayton , Rolla, sec ond; Ja- Sherwood Forest" say the schoo 
wor ski , Wa sh., third. Time: :23 .5. -- ---~---- -- changed, many 
Two-m ile run-Won by King, S un .-Mon., i\Iay 12-13 hnpression it d 
Rolla , Ratcliff, Wa sh ., second; . 1ew hour earl 
Duncan, Wa sh ., third. Time: 10 :- Rita Hay ,,·or t h - G~~n Fo rd I pass the fac1 
25.3. "GILDA plied Dayligh' 
Pole Vaul t-Sharn, Wash., and I ==== ====--====="' Some of or 
Lidell, Rolla, tied for f ir st : Lan g - R Q L L A M Q !heir ballots, 
ley, Wash., Sn yde r, Wash., and (her wanted ii 
I McLeod, Cape tied for · third. - .-e;e for or •1 H e ight: 11 f-t. 3 in. 1hange. Fro~ 
, Di scus -W on by Turner, Cape; Wedne sday, May 8 1gainst the c~ 
I 
Snyder, Wa sh., second ; Lidell, Roi- Adm . 10 & 13t m. Colem, ~
la, third . Di stance: 115 ft. 2½ in. Leahy, Albe11 
1 220-yard low hurdl es -Won by Bette Davis in lorlock, Wal 
1 Stone, Rolla; Dopp, Rolla, second; , Austin Clayto 
I' Williams, Cape, third . Time: :27.6. "Mr. SKEFFINGTON ls. Among th Broad jump-Won by Wil son, , _ ___ _ ___ ___ ·ere J. Neely 
Wash.; Winn er, Wa sh., second; I Stumpe, Har~ 
William s, Cape, third. Di stan ce : / Thursday, Mar 9t h lcPh~ ters, a 
I 20 ft. 3 in . Adm. 10 - 13t Incl. ·ho turned in 
/ Mile relay-Won by Washing- I Ta,c ten ballot. 
1 ton (Veit, J ostes, Winner and Dun- / Erroll Flynn in Some bal!oti 
i can); Rolla, second; Cape Girar- I opinions inch 
, dean, thi rd. Time : 3 :38 .9. "Northern Pursuit" had statement, 
' Javelin-Won b y Anders o 111 ____________ _ One student 
11 Cape; Lidell , Rolla , secon d; Branch 
Ca ue, third. Di stance : 174 ft . 7 ½_ F · S t 'I 10 l1 of making hi\ 
n. - a ·• " a y - and \'Oted, "Fo 
'
VETS WI TRACK 
(Continued from page 3) 
I ton, Vets ; Boza, Kappa Sig. Time: 0:1 0.8. 
I 120 yd . low hurdles: Stone, Pi 
K A ; Dopp, Engineers; Cook, Sig - I 
ma Nu; Radcliffe, Pi K A. Time: 
0: 14.3. • 
I 
880 yd , run : Turner. Vets; Clay - 1 
1 ton, vets; " 'eismantel, Theta Kap ; 
Cook, S igma Nu. Time: 2:0 8 .9 I 
(New Record) . 
440 yd . relay: Yets (Clayton, , 
- Adm. 10 & 20t 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Tyrone Power in 





Laurel and Harcl .t The Stud t 
"THE CHIMP" ad a picn~~ 
-- -----,---,- -- - - l'l'hursday eve1 
Owl Show Sat.. )fa y ll 'Weiners b 
11 :30 P. ill. - ADM. 10-20c ings; uns 
,Villi a m Gargan in tr__ ·ere pi 
nram, Paul Ki 
"NIGHT EDITOR" ins. About si, 
lnembers, the 
.,.,.. .,_,.,.,.,.,~ nends were I 
................ _ , ,,,,,,,..,,., . .,..,.,,,...,..,.,.,.,,,..,,. . . . .. ,,,,,.,....,,...,, _,_.,_,_.......,....,...,..,.,_....,,...._,_,__...._,.. ,,._,., n~~ler:ep~~~~ 
Carlton. MOTHER'S DAY- MAY 12th 
Gifts From GADDY'S-
h Some of the 
1ual! after whi 
:le and sat ar 
Gifts of Distinctio n ••ng songs v 
•ompanying o1 
of the rain I 
have a good ti 
:"Peat ll·ith 
GADDY DRUGS 
.... ...., ,,..,,.,,...,..,,. ...,, ,. ,....,..,.._,_.......,...., ...,..,.,.....,....,,...._,_.. _,..,:'_ "_"'_ .. ':.'_':-::_-: :: ':.'.:.'.:~."::."::.:' .'.':.'.':.'.:'--- in the fall, -Steamboat j Stationery, Car.:::- ... , .,..........,.......,..,,.,.....,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,_,.,.,.,......,_ .. , ...,.....,..,..... ,_,- ..,.,....,.,... ,.......,.....,._
1
, 





dtnight / -Jjt_-~-lj :i:~~~o~~B::t~ 
A..'}C, Come In And See What We Ha ve Before Buying. 5th 




* Earr s Sand wich Shop 
Scheduled 
The St 
S.h · Pat' 
oo1 of Mi 
t)lonsor an 
1I1ira1 ex 
'l'h ' a stea111 
Loe, excllrsion 
. Urs and 
Sipp; River Pro 
announced . Tl 
'l'i on . ckets ~·11 J. J. FULLER, JEWELER Across from Kroger's tillie. ~ ! 
